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~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES 11D 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Coach T/JJ@ 
Singles 
1. 111$ fr , bh /e., vs :]>4 A I Lw s CA,"7'> be 
2. fr1, ke /&i fio,1/v vs · Rz J.- IJa-ft-&$ 
3. ;J_ _f fc, :./,.1...,__: vs /Jo,v L.,.vc,_ 
4.&,A,'NCIJ-J e 1-/2 vs ~~;J IT,JJ 
s. /J1, l-e Air,~ vs ToWJ IJ1/r--+ 
' 
s.lf1uh- /J4~d...vs -Tue d/tnar-1 
Doubles 
1 . fT Lfh 0 vs ___ L--=-tr--'='S....;:_c .:a..;.;0?2c.r...=bt° 
2 . 
4 tf--e2(1 v &IJ..£0 , 
fr1:f:kS vs LqN(j 
;n,yL,J &cfN e~ 
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